REQUIRED DOCUMENTATION

No single document shall be conclusive and all documentation is subject to verification.

1. Name Change
   Gov/state picture ID (name on the picture ID must match all other documents) and one of the following documents.
   a. Marriage License
   b. Divorce Final Judgment
   c. Naturalization
   d. Court Order
   e. Birth Certificate
   f. U.S. Passport

2. Social Security Number Change
   Government/state picture ID (name on the picture ID must match all other documents) and original Social Security Card signed by the holder (if 18 years and older).

3. Date of Birth
   Government/state picture ID (name on the picture ID must match all other documents) and one of the following documents.
   a. Birth Certificate
   b. Naturalization Certificate or valid US passport.

4. Gender Change
   a. Government/state picture ID (name on the picture ID must match all other documents) and court order.

5. Immigration Status Change
   a. Gov/state picture ID (name on the picture ID must match all other documents) and immigration documentation.